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coal lands, then it has no force or effect whatever, and is merely sur
plusage, for the reason that tl:e moment the lands .are classified by the 
geological surveyor other authority under the United States Government, 
or have been deSignated as coal lands by the state board of land commis
sioners, they cannot be conyeyed at all, and, therefore, there never would 
be any conveyances made by the state which could contain such reser
yations. 

In our OIpinion, said section 34, when constmed in connection with 
section 28 and section 62 of said chapter 147, clearly s,hows that it was 
the intention of the legis,lruture that all leases and ,conveyances of state 
lands sthoruild contain a ,reservation of all coaJ, oil and gas, and that all 
state lanus classified Or design.ated as coal lands ~hou1d not be conveyed 
at all and leased only upon a royadty basis for the purrpose of taking out 
coal, oil or gm,.\l, with thee~ception, however, th'at the ,SlUJrface CQuld be 
sold or leased for agricultural or grazing IHlI1pOSes. 

It is a weH establis'hed rule of const!·uction that a law must be 
corustrued, if possj,ble, so as to give force and effect to aJll its provisions. 
The above construction gives full force and effect to clear and 'COITci's'e 
language ellllPloyed in the last proviso of said section 34, ;and hanmonizes 
it wi1Jh all other provisioD's of suoh l'aw. 'Dhe other consitl'lll0tion would 
!Jot only violate the plain meaning of the langnrage used in s'aid !proviso, 
but woutd, in effect, eliminate it flom the la.w, as there would: Ibe no 
class of conveyances to which it could 'apply. 

I 'herewith return all p3Jpers. 
Very truly yoUl"lS, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Sewers, Construction of. Streams, Pollution of Water. State 
Board of Health, Control of Over Water Courses Used for 
Domestic Purposes. 

SeCTion 1564, revised codes, provides that streams, lakes, etc., 
used as a source of water or ice supply, or for any domestic pur
poses, may not be polluted by the introduction of sewage, and 
that human excrement may not be introduced into such streams, 
etc. Before a city may use a stream as the outlet for its sewer 
system it must appear that such stream is not used for any 
domestic purp:ose. 

Helena, slorrtam'll, October 25, 1909. 
Dr. Thomas D. Tuttle, 

Secremry, State Board of Health, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of October 7, asking my o·fficial opinion 

as to the cODstruction to be placed upon cha.pter 177, session laws of 
.t907. 
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The question contained in your letter resolves itself into a construc
tion of section 1564, reVised cod<es. Tillis section prohibits the dumping 
of sewage, drainage, refuse, or polluting matter of any kind into any 
spring, pond, lake or stream used as a 'sour,ce of water or ice supply by a 
city, town or pu,blic institJution, or water or ice company for domestic 
use, and ,MOO cont'3.ins a clause restricting the introduction of !human 
excrement into any sluch stream, spring, lake or pon'l. OJ' upon the banks 
thereof, or into '<lny feeders bhereto. 

It is my opinion that the sewage of the city of :\lissoula l1l~y not 
be introduced into t'he Miss()<llla river if it s'hall appea,r that said stream 
is used for dOlIIlestic purposes, or for making ice w,hioh may !Je applied 
to domes;j;ilc use. However, if, as the officers of the city of ;\lissoula say, 
the water is not used for domestic ,pufIPoses, then the inhibitioil con
tained in section 1564 dO€s not apply thereto. 

I rud'Vise you 1!hJart: your board .haLs power under this sectiJll to con
sider th.e fiult'll're use that tJhi'S stre/rum may afford cO r'lSidenrs along its 
brurukis, and also that you should ,cons1lder, in dealing with tilis question, 
the faclt tJhat tJhe stream is polluted <by the introd·uction of pl)isonoU's 
substances a.bove the city of Missoula, as the statute \~:;,pe2ially includes 
1J'Qlluing matter whioh, either of itself or in connectio71 with other PTa'Lter, 
ren.der the stream impure. 

The burden of proof as to whether or not the stream is used at all 
for domesti;c purposes s'h·oulld rest UPOill the municipality, and .in the event 
that amy order is made by your board it shOluld take notice of, and give 
warning to, the city of Mis'Souila that in the event that the stream is 
hereaJiter used, if not at present, for domesic pUl"poses, that in that event 
a 'I>l"operdisposiltion 0'1' the sewage must be found ,by the city. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. G.\LEN, 

Attorney Gen,oral. 

Carey Lands, Selection NO.5. 
set Aside. 

Patents For, When May be 

(See Opinion.) 

Hon. Edwin L. Norris, 
Governor of Montana, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, October 25, 1909. 

I acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 23rd instant, endosing a 
J.etter from the Honorable George 'N. Wic1,erslham, a;ttorney general of 
the United States, add,ressed to you, relative to the Oarey Dand Selection 
No.5, heretodiore made on June 29, 1900, by the sta.te arid land grant 
commission, the pred!'lcessor of the present Carey Lan.d Act Board of 
the State at' Montana: 

In your comtmunication you ask the opnion of this department as to 
whet<hBT there is any legal way 1:0 make re-cOillveyance of the lands in-
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